[Comparison of volatile oil chromatographic fingerprints of rhizoma curcumae longae and rhizoma wenyujin concisum].
To explore the same and difference of chemical components between the chromatographic fingerprints of volatile oil of Rhizoma Curcumae Longae and Rhizoma Wenyujin Concisum, the chromatographic/spectroscopic data of fingerprints were comparative analyzed using modified window target-testing factor analysis method. The results of comparisons showed that ten chemical components present in Rhizoma Curcumae Longae are absent in Rhizoma Wenyujin Concisum, while nine chemical components are present in Rhizoma Wenyujin Concisum but absent in Rhizoma Curcumae Longae. Also, nine common components are both present in Rhizoma Curcumae Longae and Rhizoma Wenyujin Concisum.